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Mofco, Aug 31. 

S
Everal Couriers arrived here this last week,who 

brought advice, that not only the Xurlts and 
Tartars had besieged C^ecbim, heretofore the 
Residence of Dorosenslio , buc that they bad; 
likewise appeared in very considerable Parries 

before t\iovia; whereupon an extraordinary Council 
bath been held here, in which,amoiig other things, ic 
was resolved, That a Solemn Embassy should be sent to 
the King of Sueden, the King of Denmirk\, and ocher 
Princes engaged in this War, to exhort them to aPe.ice 
among themselves, and to turn their Arms against the 
Common Enemy ; and we are told that the Chancellor 
Federowift, will be the chief of this l-mbassy. In the 
mean time the Sieur Gabal, Envoy of Dcnmirfr conti
nues his instances at this Court, to persuade it tu a War 
against che Suedes, buc without any success. 

Caii%,Sept. i f . We have certain advice here, That 
Sir Jobs Hirborough commanding the English Squa
dron in chese Seas,ruth, about the Sueigkts^mouth, ra
ken two Algierine Men of War, and freed two Eng list) 
ships, which they were carrying to Algiers, on pretence 
they wanted thePaftportsthey ought to have. And ne 
have fresh Letters from Tang 'er,wbich not only confirm 
rtre abovrfiid, but add, tbat one of Sir ffohn liir-
te vugh's Frigats, when the'e Letters came away,was in 
pursuit of another A'gierine of conli.leiable force; 
and that the Wind blowing pretty fresh, it was believed 
he would not escape. 

Viennt, Sept. 23. On Monday last arrived here 
Count Vecchi, b.ing sent by the Duke of Saxe-Eyfe-

"n.ch,to give bis Imperial Majesty an acount of the 
present posture of thirds in Alsatia, where the French 
grow too strong for him,so that i 's thought he will be 
fpreed to repafs the "".biiie. Here are Deputies from 
the City of Strubarg, who come 10 sullicice a modera
tion of cheSumdemindcd of them towards che provi
ding Winter quarters fir the Impe-iil Troops. Thc 
E"rnperot has given Orders for the assembling the States 
of thc Upper and Lower Hungary. The Letters we 
have from Caffovia, the Capitol of the Upper Hunga
ry, fay, That General Schmidt, and General Bargo\xi, 
Were marched f.om thence at midnight with i j o o 
Horse and Dragoons, upon some design against the 
Rene's. 

Di -to , *S,-pt. z6. We are told chit a very conside
rable Sum of money hath been lately remitted hither, 
for thepiymerit of the Arrears of Subsidies due to his 
Imperial M ljesty from che Cro vn of Spain. The Lec-
ters We receive from the Armv in Germany, speak the 
same co be in no very good condition, occasioned by the 
great wanes and hardlhips the Soldiers, suffered in their. 
Recteit from theM-use to the Rhine. TheDuke of 
Lorrain is not expected here till towards the middle of 
November, for he will not leave the Army till he has 
wholly setled the Winter-quarters for the Troops,which 
is like to prove a muter of difficulty, for the States of 
the Empire have already suffered so much by wintering. I 

the same Troops, that they cannot hardly be persuaded 
to submit eo bear that burthen again. Their Imperial 
Majesties continue at Eberfiorf. 

Ratiibonne, Sept. 27. Saturday last pasted through 
this City the Marquis de" Grant, and the Count de 
Caplieres Commissary General, going in great haste 
towards Vienna, to receive the'Eaiperor's final directi
on about regulating tfe Winter-quarters for rhe Impe
rial Army, which is likely to prove a work of great dif
ficulty, through the unwillingness of most of thePrin-
ces and States concerned to comply with the Emperori 
desires in this mitter. Thc States of the Circle of 
Suabia are at present assembled at Him on the si.ru: oc
casion,the Count Frobenita de Furstemberg assisting 
thereon the part of the Emperor, as does the Counc 
i'Etingben at Bamberg, where the States of Franco^ 
nia are assembled. The Troops of the Elector of Ba-
•utrit are dispersed in several Towns and Villages in his 
Territories, yec so, as chat in cafe of occasion tbey may 
quickly be broughe together. That Elector persists in 
his resolution to observe an exact Neutrality. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 18. On Saturdiy the King retur
ned hither from the lfle of Rugen, where his Majesty 
had landed his Forces with little loss. His Majesty will 
speedily return thither again with some Regiments of 
Horse, which will be embarked intwr\ dr three dayess 
for Count Coningfmirli has 2 or 3000 Horse to oppose 
them, but few Foot. Since the Datifh Fleet left Cal-
mar, they have been at H'esterwyeke , and burnt the 
whole Town. 

MamlU'g,Ocsob.^. Nothing of moment has b.ipned 
since my last on the lfle of Rugen, both the Danes and 
the Suedes have sonified themselves tfaere. AvSteiin 
the Service grows very warm. 

Hague, OSob.^. On Friday last his Highness the 
Prince of 0>iiB£e,as you have already uadeistood, was 
in the Assembly of che Sitter General-, where iie con
tinued till half an hour after two,having given them art 
account of his proceedings this Campagne. On Satur
day morning his Highness,accornpanied with the Earl of 
Osfory &c. went to i'ee/fdrjje,. the Duke of Albemarle 
parting hence the fame day on his return for Enghni. 
The States of Holland will be extraordinarily assembled 
here onThuif'ay next, at the desire of his Highness, 
behaving some matters of importance, as is said, t o 
communiote to ihe"m. The Dutch Consul at Cdiir. 
having been veryxinhatjdsomlt treated by rhcGovernor, 
Orders are sent to the Minister of this. State at the 
Court at M-drii, to complain therepf.Tbe last account 
we had of affaifsat Ri/g-ce, WJS. that as well the Vanes 
as the Sueies hid fortified themselves on tfaat Iflind.and 
that the formes would pot be able to make »ny farther 
progress, vykhoiu first attacking tbe Suedes, who being 
stronger than, the Danes in Cavalry, notwithstanding 
the t"wo Regiments sent them by the Elector of Brtn-
lenburg, rbetCing of Denmtrkl was returned to COptn-1 

hdgtn, so fetch more Troops from those Part*. The 
Siege of Stetin grows very hor, as well the Besieged as 
the Besiegers having sprung several Mines. 

PittosOUfb.f. This morning the Siates of Hofftni 
assemWel 
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asfetriiled for the first time, his Highness the Prince of 
Orstn^t eanie not from S Oestdyke as was expected; the 
Raedc Pentionary having acquainted them,in his High
nesses Name, with such matters be desired they -should 
have communication of, and among others, ic's said,his 
Highnesses imended Voyage for England was one.Seve
ral Men of War and Yachts are in a day ot two expected 
from England, being senc by His Majesty to transport 
his Highness; in them will come, as out Letters from 
England inform us, Sir Gabriel silvites,to receive and 
Compliment his Highness on the part of His. Majesty. 
From Embdtn we have an account, That several Hostili
ties had passed between those of that City', and the 
Troops of the Bishop of Munster, whom, that Bishop 
had put into several places, to favour the Pretensions 
of ths Princess Regent against the States. We have 
Letters from the Caiyp before Stetin of tbe 27 past, 
which tell us, That the besiegers had discevertd rwo 
Mines of the Besieged, and that they had sprung several 
others on theii side, by means whereof they had lodged 
ithemsclve in three several places on the Counterscarp-, 
ind that the Lunenburg Troops had on their side posses
sed themselves of a certain OutWork,and that they ho
ped now very suddenly to be Masters of the phee, 
though hitherto tlu Inhabitants seem not to abate any 
thing of their first courage .md resolution. 

Brussels, oHor 8. Our Armies continue encamped near 
Engine,:, which chey ire demolishing, as they will likewise do 
Ktvtllrj which done, it's believe' they will separate, and go 
into Winter quarters; i. Battalions of Dutch Infantry are co 
Wincer Ic M ns, under rhe command of Monsieur Cajpoptn; 
4 Will he here, as many at Gbaunt l a t Malines, where Counr 
WaUceb, will reside thi<- Winter and the rest will he distributed 
inco ocher places in theft Provinces; so that incase there be 
any occasion, they may be drawn together again in twice 48 
hours. ThrMarescbal HuMitret is rattineA to Neuelr, with 
the Forces under his command, and hath joined wich chose 
Troops which Monsieur de U Cardomiere commanded. Buc che 
Duke of Luxemburg remains ac G/t We with rhe rest of che 
French Troops Our Letters from -Alsace of cbe ly past, and 
of che first instanc, inform us, chat che Duke of Lorrain was 
encamped with the Imperial Cavalry near Biscbtnsttm, noc far 
-from Strasburg nn che 6ther side of the Rhine $ chat the Troops 
of che Duke of Slxe-Eysettacb Jiad joined him j chac Che nexc 
day, being the id, he expected che coming up of his Infantry, 
and in che mean cime had given Ordeti for che laying a Bridge 
over the/"diKe, which his Troops should pass, while his Bag
gage and Artillery pissed che Bridge of Strasburg. 

Paris, OStob. 9. Yesterday the!Count feretre. Ambassador 
from the Dutchefs Regenc of Savoy, was wich che usual 
Ceremonies introduced co his Audience of Leave of his Ma'e-
s"ty-,being on his return home. A Courier arrived yesterday from 
Home, brings an acconneof the'death nf Cardinal Mafmi,h 
thac chere are now nine places vacant in che Coll-dge of Car
dinal!. From Alsace we bave Letters of che id inllanc,whicb 
fay, thac che Duke of Saxt-Eisinacb had with che Troops un
der his Command joined che Imperial Army, which was ad
vanced as far as Btschenjeint, chesaidDuke having refused to 
make use ef che Passporc obcained for his Troops by che Ma
gistrates of Strasburg j Tbac che Mareschal ie Crequi, co de-
Scive che Enemy of all subsistence, had sent to cbe said Magi-

cateSjto require chem Co burn all che Forage,and all theJVlills 
in theit Neighborhood, within two dayes, which otherwise he 
-would find means to do himself. Thac On che first and second 
instant, che Mareschal d> Crequi repasted the Ubine ac Rheinaw, 
and encamped ac Merler.f>cm,bttnctnStitfilt and Sirasburgi of 
which che Duke of Lorrain, having notice be immediately de
camped, and the X'i-ihstant at nighe passed che Rhine over che 
Bridge of Strasburgi (ruiszttltx Armies-are now" again in ^Si-
face. The Leccers we receive chis week from Sicily, cell us 
thac Catanea was not besieged as had beeav reported , hat chac 
our Troops had taken a certain Fort near ic, wbich did very 
much incommode ic, arid thac che Duke de Vivonne was in che 
field wicb 13006 Fooc, and-ijiso Horse. We have nothing 
new from Flandersfyve that our Troops have made a greac de
struction \tf Plandert, req hinder che Enemy from taking Win J 
ter-quarters chere. The Counc de Nugent, and his Lady,Sister 
to the Count dt Lau\un,who has been Ung a Prisoner ac Pigne-

rol, have libetty to go and see him. We bave advice from 
Brest, that Viceadmirai d,b~strtt was failed from 1 hence witU 
the snips under his command, as was believed, for the W,st-
Indtu. 

Portsmouth, Sept. 30. This morning artived at SpHibead che 
Charity of Tarmoutb, Gcoigf Penny Mailer, from 0 Porto, wbo iti 
his Voyage spoke wich a Kecch coming from the Sirei^luj, the 
Master wnereof had been on Board Sir John Na-bmngh Admi
ral of His Majesties Fleec in the iHejittrrint aii, and informesl 
the said Mr Penny, that Sir John had caken cwo -rllgieriue Men 
of War, in order co the procuring satisfaction for the damages 
done by chose Corsairs co His Majesties Subjects. 

Lymc, Oftob.i. The 10 past arrived here the Adven-
turi, lVittixfn Lucas Mister, in five days from Croficque 
in Frince ; che Master ceils us, chat on the 14 patt, be
ing in company with three other Merchantmen outward 
bound , they met with a Spanish Man of War of Bis
cay within 4 Leagues of 6'ro/5ci/ue,who commanoed the 
Masters on board, very evilly inireated them, and very" 
sorely wounded one of them to make him confess what 
money he had, which they took from him, being about) 
9P*. The ochet Masters were alsopluneered to a very 
considerable value, notwithstanding they bad all Passes 
very authentick and good. The said Privateer had four 
Guns and 45 mcn,and was some dayes after taken by tbe 
French. 

Dover, Otlob. a. Last Night arrived here the Mail 
from Newport, ftom whence we have advice, that the 
French Army is still near Gbiunt, but would march ia 
few dayes towards Ipres. The last Pacquet-Poat that 
wenc from hence to aVewpB/t.carriedover iix Passengers 
all Englilhmen, who at their arrival chere were carried 
before theGavtrnor by aGuard and by bis command 
immediately conveyed out of the Gates, not being suf
fered to stay in the Town to take the least refresh* 
ment. 

Advertisements. 

H I S Majesty being pleased that a certain and 
efsecfuU Prov fion be made for tbe constant 

Supply of His Garison of Tangier ; We are Command-^, 
ed to give Hotice, That ill Persons wbo fl)att ibinlr, 
fit tomi^e any Pmiosals for the Victualling His Ma
jesties slid Gar if n, upon a Contrail to be by them 
Entred into with His najest), may deliver their said. 
Proposals to His Mijesties- Commissioners for the Af
fairs of Tangier, it the Robes Chimber in White
hall, on Tuesday the 16 instant. 

<r> A Large Dictionary in Thttt Part"! : 
I. The English before che Latin 11. The Latin hcfdtfc 
cbe English. I I I . The Proper Names of Persons, Places 
and ocher things necessary Co che understat.dingof Histo
rians and Poecs Br ThomasHolyole D D. Sold by G.Saw-
hidge. W. Place, T'Bolsei, T Tiring, J. Le'tgl,f.Place. 

THefe are co give Nocice, Thac there are several Silver 
Plates,Forks and Spoons marked M O R now at the 

"Bs/" Inn in Dartsord in Kznt. whicli are supposed to be stolen. 
Whoever can lay any just Claim to che same, may repair 
Chuher, and receive them. 

LOst about five weeks since, from Sir Francis Roles ac East) 
Tailifriit in Hampshire, A middle sit'd Fox Beagle, being 

a Bicch with a Badger coloured grille back, little yellowish 
ears,noc cropc, a white garlp abouc her neck,a bald face whice 
breast, and her legs whitisb,with three quarter stefne. Who
soever brings the said Bitch co Benjamin ^dllm ac Dtrltrng its 
Surrey, or to Mr. Stjdolsesttt Hcadly near Do, hjttg, or Co1 Sir 
Francis Relics aforesaid, shall have 40 s. Reward. 

LOst or stolen from Edward Bull Ssqj of Pegl'm near Baih 
in Somerstst'ire, che 13 of iSepn«il"-r lafy A small French 
Sccting Birch wich a long cail, whice colour, yellow-

eats, ahd yellow spots upori tbe side. Whoever brings the 
said Bitch to EdaardBnll Esq, aforesaid,or to Mrs. Maty BttH 
ac the-^«^fI next door co the Hercules Pillars Alley ip Fl«»-
jtric/, London, shall be„well rewarded. 
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